
THE Jc\'OLUIEEli IIEVIEW.

1, 1rL E3MA TcIIF'Y. lat, Capt Iveson. CG T A,32 points; 2nd,
Sergt Blackliall, IM G A, «Il points; 3rd, Pte

LEMTH-On Satn l ',, Iend inst Pîntle, G T R, 31 points . 4th. Major Fraser,
the niiier rNo. I ('oî)Ijpv*(, VeirINM C A 30 pointe ; 5th, Corp Riddle, M G A.
General's Foot {url (lite o. . ~ 30 points ; 6th, Sergt Wilson. P of W, 30
Rtifles.), met ait the range Io conipete foi, t1e: ;points ; 7th. Caplt Wall, GC T R, 30 pointsY
Prizes anrully 1)leseited l'y nie officers of 8th. Sergt WVardill, M Ci A. 29 points - 9th.
the corflha!y 'je weajtleî 'jvas îîut verv Private Mathewson. V V li '-0 points ; l0tl ',fitvotirablp. a >it-ot.g and vain le Nivnl Sergt PendeUton. M Ci A 29 p'oints; I Rh.
llowinîg across the -range. vs-t --so me fair
Scores were mad(e, asg folloNwitng return ,iill
show.

'lie p)rizes weine-- lat gold locket 2nd
silver plated cuip ; 3vd nmeevchaum pipe.
citer, y stein ; 41h, poraLnble dressing joli;
5thi cigar case ; Gih. cane ; 7dî, conrolation,
a rare îand valuatîle piece ot ivory from thie
wildis of India (otherwise a two cent egg
spooti.)

Ranges '200, 400 and 600 yards. 5 rounds
at eacb.
Pte, Gray ..... ..... 17 ils 10-45
Ji. Con-pI. DesLauriers 10) 16 11-37

46 Boswel . 13 17 6-36
Pte. (laxton........ 13 12 9-34

4 (rWlîite ...... 13 1[1 5-32
Sergt. Maj. Keaing 12 10 9-31
P'te. Symes .......... 12 1(1 8-30

But foi, ana accident Io lis rifle-. tie score of
Priva te Grny, the winter of the tires! îînizt-.
ivoulnt have Ieenî at last 418 point s.
,The Pi-esentation of prizes was nmade (on
belialf of'' lia present otticcas of the Com
pany and of the late commnading officer
MAjor W~hite whîo was the dunor of the 3rcl
prize) by lieut. Col. Ross,

GARBISON AITILLIERY'S ANYUAL I.FLWE MATCH.

The Montreal Garnison Artillpry IteM thleir,
annnal rifle match mit Wensîlay at Point S&
Chairles. l'lite attpindanîce ivas yen-y good,
and in sonie mtatchies the gailers gained
their positions by und<oubtfedly gond scores.
They hnnd one miatch opan to ait corners,
and the pi-izo vais wona (y a niember of an-
other corps, Capt. 1 vf-moin of'tlîe G.T. Brigade
mnaking i2 oints, Sprigt lackhuýll coining
next %vitli 31 points-. We lliglîly -pprove of
the custorns of openimg one nnawte " -ail
comers,'l as iL tends to fo>tèr a friendly
feeling îîmongst (lie vaious Battalions,
whilst.it nînkes tlie cOmpiit<>nîail thE- keener.
In the artillen-y open nmatch (bore were
nearly 60 competitois. 'lih. follo'vinîg are
tîte resuîts of (lie vaniotas matches:
Opening nmatchi--T sots, :200 ysrds.

1st, Gunnen. IolLby, 191 oints ; 2uid, Sergt
Nardill, 19 points ; 3ad, <unner Alexander,

19 psoints ; 4tb, Gunner %Vest, 18 points ; 5th,Sergb llolnlay, 17 points ; 6(1; Corp. Riddle,17 points ; 76th Sei-gt Wynne, 16 points.
Brigade Macli-200, 500 catî<l 00 yards, 5

sîtots at cadil.
lât, Corpl. iddile. 46 poinîts ; 2nd Guiter

Alexanider, 42 poinîts ; 3ad, M1ajor Fraser,
42 points ;' 40)î, ergt BlacklnalI, 42 points;
5tdi, Gunner lioltby, 41 points ; Ôth, Sergt

~Vnî,3S points ; 7th, Sergt Wilson, 37
points ; 8tlî, Gunner WVest, 3â points.
Club Matcb-.300 aind 600 yards, -4 sîots at

eaci,
ist, Sergt. \Vynnte, 47 points ; 2nd Sergt

Ilackhall, 40 points; 3rd, Gunner Holtby.
'38 points; 4th, Sergt WVilson, 38 points ; Stb,
Gunîner West, 36 p)oints.
Cliallexîge Match. open to ail corners, 500

and 600 yards, 5 #hor's at each.

'Sel gt Porteoiq. P or W, *-8 jpoints ýergt
1h11i, P o1» W. 28 points.

Niinsery Stàïkes--200 î md 40 ards, 5 shots

1,t, Gunner U-oiLby, 33 points; 2nd, Sergt
%Vynne, 33 points; 3rd, Gunner Williams,31
points , 4th, Cotp IRiddle, 31 îîointi ; 5tli.
Sergt Wilîsoîn. 30 Ipoirtt 6t1>, Sergt %Wardill,
29 points.

The first prize in this ntch vas thm ap-
propriate ove of a cradie.

AGOREGATE PuIZES.

Th'le slnooting was vfr close, %a4 flie irst
place r-esulted in Ft tie, which lîad to be
decided 1y scoresiit longa-st inie :1so.
Sergt Wyine, 157 poinfis (42 at 600 %aird#):
2nti, Sergt Blackhll, lW 7 Ilints (4; nt 600

'rite Executive C0111iitite vs !as follows
-Lint .-Cl. ackay, lPre-sitlent ; Dr. MJor
Sec .rea~uer; Mjor l"rtser,C,àpt IHamilton

Taylor, Lieut Cvordlon.-Sergt. lchle
Pendiefoni and S;ergt Wyiine fromni lgênterai
t!ointliitee-).

A DISPUTE 5BTTLED.

Sergelant Stuar 'a protest ag:îînsL Pi ivate
MeQuade beirig declared winner of Colonel
Bond's cup at tihe Prince of Wales' Rifle As-
sociation matches last SRturday,wfts decided
on Thursdat]-i y the t-xecutive comitee or-
dering the mittch to b. fired over again,
which was accordingly dune ; (ho cul) being
won for thia yesir by Sergt.1Hill, wîo inade
the hligliestaverage score en 8Saturday 1 'at.
There were eleven competiLoa8 and (lie min.
ner's score was GO pointB.

TH[E CANADIAN EAm AT WIMBLEDON.

Thle challenge cup given by ihe late Raj th
of Kolspore were on July 180à centended
for, by a picked teamn from the UJnited
Kangdom, anid eight men chosen aznng the
Canadianp, The conteat was openedt, any
other colony of the Indian Civil Servant@..
'lle hopes or the caimp were wth the Can.
adians, who won the cups last year, but
these expectations 'ver. fi ustated, cbiefly in
consequence of the ill-success wbich at the
seconri distance 1.11 to the lot of one of the
Canadian teamn.fIle madle a centre with
Lb. first shot, and did flot at (bat range
striko the target again. The following is the
score :

UNITED KINDOOM Pi s
Major W~aler, England ............. 53
Quartermaster Cortia, England .- 56
Mr. Mayfield, England ............. 54
Mr. Clark. Sotland ............... 62
Mr. Paterson, Sootland.. .. .. .. .. ... 57
Mr. Rate, Sootland ................. 57
Mr. Hynes, Ireland .............. 45
Mr. Leeson, Ireland ............... 53

Total ............... 437 r

IAuGe~sT 12. 17

fiie il tennint B>1 lyd... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 4
Seigeanat lIhaxtr ........... ....... 53
Clipùain Wlaite...................GI
Colnur Serg'ant ().nîand ........... 49
8S'Plge.sit Kiddy ................... 57
Privai.e stor...........6
Assistant Surgeon V,.l.......56

S'gantfI arnris .................. 46

TlO ta lý................412
44 'f e e otaIs, the United Kingdonî

muittt 150 at 200) yards, 171 st 500 yardo,
andl 116 tut 600. Tlho Canadians made
160 tt -4X yar-ds, 141 at, 500, an!l 121 nt

'l'ientn )%incemtint of tits reiuli wý.S the
sighil1 for suiinterchange of courtesiee be-
twreen iib1onel Peter@, cormandlnig the
Canadians.sund Captain Field, who had for-
nied the English team, and for cheers being
given on both oides. The following i. the
result of competition ampong the <24flsadiansg
thenigelves for prizps given by the Cmnaditu
Reoeption (?oynuttet-:

CAATtN pntzrs.-500 Y irds. -Ihiagbest
possible score, *28

Pointà.
Winînars of £25-

Sergt (nnîaîait. I3th Can tdln .......... 26
Sen-gt Kiddy, GSth do..............2 6LI Winners of £10-
Col -Se-gt Loggie. 73rd CttnadA ...... 24
Cajit Morgana, 8tIn do....... ....... 24

Wianners of £5.
Lieut Boyd, G.T. Engineers .... 23
MajorMoris. 7 lot Canada.......... 22
Sergt Power, 63rd (10 .............. 22
Pi-ivate Mitchell, l3th do........... 21

WVinners of £3 Ga 8d.
Sergi liarris. Il A. Canada..........20-X
Sergt Baxter, 8th Canada.... .. . .... 20
Sergt Marsi. 4Qtb do...............20

'l'lie London Daily Telegraph, speakimg of
the conipetiton, ays ;-The Kolspcare
Challenge Cup corupetition between the
Canadian atnd home teame-s reaulted in the
defent of the Canadians by 15 points, onte of
their men utterly breaking down at 500,and
and slîooting so indiffereialy ut ti>. other
two rangea as to lose them the match. Eing-
land scored 437 and Canada 422, a emaidel'-
able falling off' u cornpared wita. te 532
m»Ace by thie Canedian eeam las yem r, and
tbe 5'24 madle by tb. home 'team. The
greater part of thbis declension, however.
'vas due to tue ditièrence in the 'veather,
last year being very fine wben the gnstcla
'vas shot, %%hile yesterda9y (ber. 'vas a 0trong
variable ivind, %vlich made shooting, especl
ally frnmthe shoulder, by no meana asy.
%Vhen the mat'Ch hs.d concltided, C~Q*ol
Peters, on (the part of the Canadieins, ijed
the officiai scores, and liaving offer.d tboit
congratulations te the victors, prooeised tht
a Cuinacdian tean', utaould be fortbcoeffig
next year- to contest the possession of ÙW
cup, Nihile lie ffxpressed a hope (bat. other
colonies might be fouind to take part in LW~
contest. Three cheers being heaffllýr gjyep
by tbe Catnadians, Captais Field, Ilon , ÂiI.
lery Company, on behiaîf of thhorne test»,
acknowledged (lie compliment, aud, lbaving
expresacd the satisfaction, *blch EKn&
lishmen vrould feel Rt knowng thet tbei
visit îvould he anun il, led off three retÙUit
cheers.

OUR IZIFLEMENr IN ENGLAND.>

DIN'ER AT RICflMO»<.
We tako Lb. followiug froni (lie L,,>idOf

Times of (he 23rd uIt:
Lord Bury presided on Monday at a 41

uer given at the new Queen's Botel. RiI'

.Iloi nt?, -CA %AVA.


